
THE DESIGN COMES AS WE BUILD
inamaa-Na sao rcanaa ka {Barnaa



This exhibition puts the 
spotlight on construction 
workers in Dharavi, who have 
collectively been responsible for 
building the tens of thousands 
of homes that accommodate 
a population so large that it 
cannot be enumerated.

urbz invited local builders from 
Dharavi with a vast experience 
in construction to design the 
best possible house they could 
imagine. These designs were 
translated in physical models 
by artisans with expertise in 
carpentry, welding, pottery, 
glass cutting and acrylic.

In a context where houses 
are made without plans and 
drawings, the project aimed at 
making legible and legitimizing 
the local construction practices 
that service millions of people 
in Mumbai and throughout the 
world.

Some of these models have 
already travelled from Dharavi 
to Europe where they were 
exhibited at the Maxxi in 
Rome and at Spring House in 
Amsterdam.

yah pa`dSa-na QaaravaI ko makana banaanaovaalao 
kamagaar (ibalDr), jaao saamaUihk r}pa sao [tanaI 
baDI AabaadI jaao pa`gaiNata nahI kI jaa sa@taI 
{sako hjaaraoM GaraoM kI rcanaa taqaa inamaa-Na ko 
ilae ijammaodar rho hO , {napao raoSanaI Dalataa 
hO|

urbz nao, inamaa-Na AaOr rcanaa maoM ivaSaala 
AnauBava rKanao vaalao QaaravaI ko sqaanaIya 
ibalDsa- kao ek {ttama kalpainak Gar kI 
rcanaa krnao ko ilae AamaMi~ata ikyaa | [na 
kalpainak iDJaa[naaoM kao, karpaoMTr, vaolDr, 
kumhar, kaMca AaOr eik`ilak maoM ivaSaoYa&ataa 
rKanao vaalao karaigaraoM nao ek SaarrIk svar}pa 
idyaa (maa^Dola) |

ek eosao saMdBa- maoM jahaM GaraoM kI rcanaa 
yaaojanaaAaoM AaOr ica~a ko ibanaa hao rhI hO, hma 
[sa pa`aojao@T Wara sqaanaIya baaMQakama pa`qaae 
jaao mauMba[- taqaa dunaIyaa Bar ko laaKaaoM laaogaaoM 
ko kama Aa[- hO, {nho vaOQa AaOr pairyaaojanaa 
saupaaz\ya banaanao ka {d\doSya rKatao hO |

[na maa^DolaaoM maoM sao kuC pahlao sao hI QaaravaI sao 
yauraopa ka safr tah kr cauko hO, jahaM vao raoma ko 
ma^saI myaUijayama AaOr emsTrD^ma ko isp`aMga ha{]
sa maoM pa`diSa-ta hue qao |
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“ inamaa-Na sao rcanaa ka {Barnaa ”
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yah Gar kI rcanaa mana kao 
pa`snna kr dotaI hO. [sa Gar 
ko tala maMijala pao ek dukana 
hO, AaOr saamaaijaka saBaa ko 
ilayao dusarI maMijala |

This corner house 
was designed to be 
welcoming. It has a 
shop on the ground 
floor, and social 
gatherings can take 
place on the second 
floor which is semi 
open. Its pitched 
roof gives a homely 
feel.

SOCIAL
saamaaijak

WOOD MODEL, DHARAVI, 2017
lakDo ka maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

SOCIAL
saamaaijak



SOCIAL
saamaaijak

Wood model, Dharavi, 2016
lakDo ka maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

3F: residential unit for rent. 

GF: shop.

1F: shop owner’s family.

2F: social floor.A.1 – Social space

A.2 – Stairs and balconies

A.3 – Roof space

SOCIAL
saamaaijak



The second floor comprises an indoor kitchen and an open air space that 
can be used for dinner parties. 

A.1 – Social space



The staircases and the balconies function as an interconnected system.
 

A.2 – Stairs and balconies



The pitched roof prevents leaks during monsoon. 
Underneath, a mezzanine can be used as a sleeping space. 

A.3 – Roof space



Murugan Sundaram hails from the south Indian state of 
Tamil Nadu. He has lived and worked in Dharavi for 22 
years. He believes that designs for homes he builds must 
emerge from conversations with homeowners. 

DESIGNER
iDjaayanar

maur]gana sauMdrma  jaao diXaNa Baarta ko  taimala naaDu rajya sao hO |  vah ipaClao 
22 saala sao QaravaI maoM rh cauko  hO AaOr kama BaI krtao Aae hO | {naka maananaa 
hO kI Gar ka iDja[na {nako  maailak  ko  saaqa baataicata krko hI {Barnaa 
caaihe |

Manoj Viswakarma was born in Uttar Pradesh, he has lived 
and worked in Dharavi since 1996. He is a carpenter with 
interests in design, model making and photography.

MODEL-MAKER
maa^Dola maokr

manaaoja ivaSvakmaa-  ijanakI paOda[-Sa {ttar pa`doSa sao hO, vah QaaravaI maoM 
1996 sao rh rho hO AaOr kama krtao Aae hO | vah ek  kapao-MTr hO, jaao 
iDjaa[na krnaa, maa^Dola banaanaa AaOr tasvaIro laonaa, [namaoM idlacaspaI rKatao hO |



yah Gar Saayad ek 
Saorohjaad ko 1001 Arba 
kI khainayaaoM kI tarh hO | 
yah Gar ka iDjaa[na [sa 
pa`kar hO, kI maanaao yah 
k[- parspar jaIvanaaoM kao 
samaayaaoijata krtaa hO : 
jaOsao kI ek paanavaalaa, ek 
vyaapaarI, ek pairvaar AaOr 
[na saba ka ek gauMbad Cta 
ko naIcao sammauKa Aanaa |

This humble yet 
refined house may 
have featured in one 
of Scheherazade’s 
thousand and one 
tales. The house 
itself seems to 
be designed to 
accommodate many 
interrelated lives - 
that of a paanwala, a 
merchant, a family, 
and their encounters 
under the curved 
roof of the terrace.

MAX
AiQaktama

GLASS MODEL, DHARAVI, 2017
glaasa maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

MAX
AiQaktama



MAX
AiQaktama

Glass model, Dharavi 2016
6102 ,IavaraaQ ,aloD^aam asaalg
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Rooftop: multipurpose open space 
that can be used as a dormitory.

GF: leather store. 

1F: residential unit. 

2F: residential unit or workshop 
space for rental. 

B.2 – Roof
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B.4 – Water tank

MAX
AiQaktama



The jaali facade evokes islamic architectural themes.

B.1 – Facade

AZAD  LEATHER

Dharavi, Mumbai

LEATHER WHOLE SALE

دولجلا رجتم



The curved roof evokes islamic architectural themes.

B.2 – Roof



The design includes space for a paan shop and storage space at street level.
 

B3 – Street level



B.4 – Water tank

Space is provided for a water tank and additional storage on each floor.
 



Mohammad Azad came to Dharavi in 2002 from 
Bahadurganj, Uttar Pradesh.  He started as an apprentice to 
a local contractor and learned the skills in 3 years. In 2005 
he started his independent contracting service. 

DESIGNER
iDjaayanar

mahaommad AaJaad  2002 saala maoM {ttar pa`doSa ko  bahadurgaMja sao QaaravaI maoM 
Aae | {nhaoMnao ek  iSaXaaqaI- ko  hOisayata sao sqaanaIya zokodar ko  saaqa kama 
kI Saur]Aata kI AaOr taIna saala maoM hI kaOSala saIKaa | 2005 maoM {nhaoMnao Apanaa 
svataM~a zokodarI ka kama Saur] ikyaa |

Ziyaul Haque was born in Dharavi. His family is from Khas 
Allahabad in Uttar Pradesh.  He owns a glass shop and is 
an expert glass cutter, but it is the first time he builds such 
intricate object with this material. 

MODEL-MAKER
maa^Dola maokr

iJayaa {la hk\  jaao paOda[SaI QaaravaI ko  hO | {naka pairvaar {ttar pa`doSa ko  
Kaasa Aalaahbaad sao hO | vah ek  glaasa kI dukana ko  maailak  hO AaOr glaasa 
kI kTIMga maoM [nakI ivaSaoYa&ataa hO, magar pahlaIbaar {nhaoMnao [sa saamaga`I sao 
[tanaI naajauk  vastau banaayaI hO |



Gaumaavadar saIiZyaaM: yah 
rcanaa QaaravaI ko sqaanaIya 
vaastauklaa maMo ek nayaa tatva 
laoko AataIo hO | yah saIiZyaaM 
jagah ka sahI {payaaoga 
krnao mao madd krtaIo hO | 
yah hr maMijala kao jauD 
jaataI hO | yah rcanaa Gar 
maoM naOsaiga-k hvaa ka 
bahava banaayao rKanao mao madd 
krtao hO |

This design brings 
a new element 
into Dharavi’s 
standard vernacular 
construction: a spiral 
staircase. This is no 
mere architectural 
extravaganza. It 
optimizes space 
and provides an 
independent access 
to each floor. This 
house also lets the 
air circulate through 
the floors creating a 
natural ventilation 
system. 

CIRCULAR
gaaolaakar

STEEL MODEL, DHARAVI, 2017
sTIla ka maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

CIRCULAR
gaaolaakar



Acrylic model, Dharavi, 2016
eik`ilak  maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

CIRCULAR
gaaolaakar

Rooftop: multipurpose space 
accessible by all residents.

GF: workspace with cabin, mezzanine 
and storage space.

1F: residential unit with 
independent entrance.
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C.2 – Convertible lofts C.3 – 
Retractable 

Shading

C.4 – Airflow

CIRCULAR
gaaolaakar



The prefabricated spiral staircase optimizes space, gives an elegant 
character to the house and provides independent user access to each floor.

C.1 – Spiral staircase



Convertible lofts on the ground floor and first floor can be used to create 
sleeping space as the family grows.

C.2 – Convertible lofts 



The retractable overhang on the terrace provides shade when needed.

C.3 – Retractable Shading



The design allows easy airflow between the floors, cooling down the house.

C.4 – Airflow



Mallappa Kotam comes from Telangana. He has been working 
as a local builder in Dharavi for a decade. His goal is to build the 
homes to which his clients aspire. 

DESIGNER
iDjaayanar

mallappaa kaoTma jaao taolaMganaa sao hO | vah ipaClao ek  dSak  sao QaaravaI ko  
sqaanaIya ibalDr rh cauko  hO | {naka laXya hO kI vah eosao Gar banaae ijanakI 
KvaaihSa {nako  ga`ahk  rKatao hO |

Arif Khan came to Dharavi from Uttar Pradesh in 2001. 
He works under Tahir Siddiqui who came 32 years ago 
and owns a steel workshop. Both of them feel that this 
interactive exercise helped them think through the design 
process systematically.  

MODEL-MAKERS
maa^Dola maokr

AarIf  Kaana  jaao {ttar pa`doSa sao QaaravaI maoM 2001 maoM Aae | vah taahIr isa_
IkI ko  tahta krtao hO, jaao 32 saala pahlao Aae AaOr Aba sTIla vak-Saa^pa ko  
maailak  hO | daonaaoM kI yah raya hO kI [sa [MTrO@TIva sa~a  ko  maaQyama sao {nho 
iDjaa[na pa`k`Iyaa vyavaisqata samaJanao maoM madd hu[- |



INTERACTIVE
saik`ya

hr maMijala par baalaknaIyaaoM 
ka matalaba hO kI yah Gar 
Apanaa savaao-ttama mauhar 
Apanao paDaosa kao dSaa-taa 
hO | AaOr ApanaI AMdr]}naI 
sauMdrtaa BaI kayama rKataa 
hO | yah Gar ifr sao banaanaa 
hao, taao [sa Gar kI mauKya 
inamaa-Na saamaga`I, sTIla, 
ka pauna: pa`yaaoga ikyaa jaa 
saktaa hO |

Balconies on every 
floor means that 
this house shows 
its best side to the 
neighbourhood. 
And it also has 
inner beauty. Its 
steel structure can 
be entirely reused 
when the house is 
modified or rebuilt.

CLAY MODEL, DHARAVI 2017
imaT\TI ka maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

INTERACTIVE
saik`ya



INTERACTIVE
saik`ya

Steel model, Dharavi, 2016
sTIla ka maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

Rooftop: multipurpose open space.

GF: grocery store.

1F: shop owner family.

2F: residential rental unit with loft.

D.1 – Balconies

D.2 – Front Space

D.3 – Steel 
structure

INTERACTIVE
saik`ya



Balconies on every floor promote interaction with the street. They can be 
used for a variety of purposes ranging from relaxing to drying laundry.

D.1 – Balconies



The staircase and services are placed at the back to save valuable 
front space. 

D.2 – Front Space



The structure is entirely made in steel, which can be reused when the house 
is modified or rebuilt.

D.3 – Steel structure



Entrepreneur and builder Joseph Koli is a native of Dharavi 
Koliwada. He is known for his signature design: letting 
coconut trees grow through the houses he builds. Over 
years of practice, he has developed an expertise in recycling 
concrete. 

DESIGNER
iDjaayanar

jaa^saoF kaoLI  jaao paOda[SaI QaaravaI kaoLIvaaDa ko  hO, ek  vyavasaayaI AaOr 
ibalDr hO | vah Apanao iDjaa[na ko  Alaga AMdaja ko  ilae jaanao jaatao hO 
: jaOsao kI {nako banaae Gar maoM naairyala ko  paoD kao ivakisata krnaa | {nako  
ivaSaala kaya-kala maoM, {nhaoMnao ka^Mk`IT ko  irsaaya@laIMga maoM ivaSaoYa&ataa 
ivaksaIta kI hO |

Ashwin Narshi Bhai Wadher was born in Mumbai, but his 
family originally came from Gujarat. They are from Lodhva 
village, close to Veraval town. He is part of the Kumbhar 
community that has settled in Dharavi. He has over fifteen 
years of experience in ceramic, terracotta, clay and other 
types of pottery. 

MODEL-MAKER
maa^Dola maokr

ASvaIna narSaI Baa[_ vaaQaor caa janma \mauba[_ta Jaalaa, paNa tyaacao paurvaja ho 
gaujarata varuna Aalao. tyaacyaa gaavaacao naava laaoZvaa Aaho, ho gaava vaoravala java\\\L 
Aaho. QaaravaImaQalyaa kuMBaar saamaanaacao tao Baaga Aahota. tyaanaa (ceramic, 
terracotta, clay) maataIcaI BaaMDI banavaayacaa va [tar kuMBaarkaamaacaa, 15 
vaYaa_caa AnauBava Aaho. 



ECO
payaa-varNa ko  AnaukUla

yah Gar bahuta ikfayataI 
hO, AaOr [sa maoM paairvaarIk 
jar]rtao, karKaanaa, 
ikrayao ko ilae kmara AaOr 
KaulaI Cta, jaao QaaravaI ko 
vaastauklaa ivaSaoYataa hO, yah 
saba pa`dana kIyaa gayaa hO |
[sa rcanaa mao Bauimagata 
jalaaSaya kI vyavasqae 
kI hO, ijasa mao baairSa ka 
paanaI [kT\za kr saktao hO 
| yah ivaSaoYa vyavasqaa [sa 
saMrcanaa kao payaa-varNa ko 
ilae Anaukuilata banaa dotaI 
hO |

This economical 
house has 
everything a family 
needs and more: 
A living room, 
workspace, rental 
unit and an open 
rooftop. 
It is also ecological as 
it collect monsoon 
water and stores it 
in an underground 
water reservoir. 

ACRYLIC MODEL, DHARAVI, 2017
eik`ilak  maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

ECO
payaa-varNa ko  AnaukUla



E2 – Underground: water reservoir.

GF: living space with convenient 
access for elderly people.

2F: residential unit for rental. 

1F: garment workshop.

Rooftop: multipurpose space 
accessible by all residents.

 E1 – Solar panels

ECO
payaa-varNa ko  AnaukUla

Clay model, Dharavi 2016
imaT\TI ka maa^Dola, QaaravaI, 2016

ECO
payaa-varNa ko  AnaukUla



Water Pipe

Pump

Solar Panels

Water Tank

The underground reservoir collects rainwater from the roof. The solar 
panels on the rooftop are used to heat water and generate electricity. 

E.1 – Staircase



The staircase is detached from the house providing independent access to 
each floor. 

E.2 – Staircase



dovaraja AnaMta naogaI  ijanakI paOda[-Sa QaaravaI kI hO | {naka pairvaar knaa-
Tka ko  koMgarI gaava sao hO | [nhaoMnao zokodarI ka kama paccaIsa saala pahlao Saur] 
ikyaa | Apanao [sa kaya-kala maoM {nhaoMnao sattar sao BaI jyaada Gar banaae hO |

DESIGNER
iDjaayanar

Devraj Anant Negi was born in Dharavi. His family belongs 
to Kengeri, Karnataka. He started working as a contractor 
25 years ago. Through his career as a local builder, he has 
built over 70 homes.

Atul Arjanbhai Mevada lives in Kumbharwada, Dharavi. 
His family has been living here for three generations in their 
own tool-house since they migrated from a Gujarati village 
called Zafarabad. His products are sold all over India and 
some are exported to America and Dubai.

MODEL-MAKER
maa^Dola maokr

Ataula Aja-naBaa[- maovaaDa jaao QaaravaI ko  kuMmharvaaDa maoM rhtao hO | {naka 
pairvaar gaujarata ko  jaafrbaad gaava sao Aakr yaha basaa AaOr vao Aba taIna 
ipaZIyaaoM sao yaha Apanao {pakrNa Gar (Tool House) maoM rha hO | [nako  {tpaadna pauro 
doSa maoM baocao jaatao hO taqaa Aima`ka AaOr duba[- maoM BaI inayaa-ta ike jaatao hO |


